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WEAKNESS PREVAILE- D-

LOWER PRICES RESULTING.

.WEAKNESS CHARACTERIZED
THE SITUATION ALL DAY.

Wheat Reacted From Early De-din- e

and Showed Small Losses,
but Corn Declined Sharply.

Ofllco Republic.
"Wednesday. Sept. .. A

There, was nothing in too conditions or
the actions of the arious markets y to
arouse enthusiasm anions traders or to

create ary groat stir In the local pram iit.
Weakness was plainly apparent, the Thol
tpeculativo situation heins honey-comlc- (l

--.vith It from the opening to the close. In

fact It was the kejnoto to speculation dur-

ing tho day. and sellers were largely In tho
majority. This state of affairs was natural-

ly reflected In values, which underwent er

qutto serious set-bac- k riKht at tho
start, crcatly discouraging those who have
beer, friendly to the Ions side. The differ-

ent markets, and In particular corn, .ap-

peared to posess little If any recuperative
powers, the occasional reactions belnE of

the narrowest, while the reverses were fiulto
revere. Wheat declined largely at first, but
later did better, there being a recovery from
the low point, and closed the chief specu-

lative option only c off for the day. while
the coarser grain was from --c to .c lower
and weak nt that. Speculative operations
wero not large at any time during the day
and tho aggregate volume of business trans-
acted was light and chlelly in tho higher-price- d

cereal.

There was enough in the earlier news con-

cerning wheat to plainly show that nnother
bear day was to be cperlenced, and this
was mora than demonstrated right at the
outset, when a declire set in that received
no check of importance until near the close,
when prices recovered somewhat, and made
a. much better ending th.m had been antici-
pated by the most f.mgulne among the trad-
ers. 1'retty nearly ail the advices, both for-
eign and domestic, were bearish. First
thero was the regular Government weekly
report on crop conditions, in which thero
was nothing that could bo well construed
as fato.-abl- o to the bull side of tho account.
Thrashing was said to be progressing en-
couragingly and the rain-injure- d staexs in.
South Dakota had Improved material..,
though those in South Dakota Iwd been ser-Io- ul

dam.tged. Tho report also on fall
Tilonmg and seeding was encouragingly sat-
isfactory. The llrst cables from Liverpool
rrpcrled that market quiet at jd decline
tdnce jisterday's close and London firm for
white, but dull for red cargoes, and lino
weather in England. The most influential
factor, however, was tho postings of ar-
rivals at the primary 'Western markets,
which continue very large with every evi-
dence that they will increase steadily from
noyv on at least that seemed to be the opin-
ion among ed traders. ts

here wero kLuW bu.. compared with
6LWJ bu. the corre-pondl- ng day last week,
ond 4V,jO,' bu. a J ear ago. Chicago re-
ported bliCv bu.. and Kansas City. IWUuO
bu. Even Xo'thwestern receipts were en-
larged, Duluth and Minneapolis receiving KH
cars, against --23 a week ago, and W a jcurago.

As the above was an incentive to sell thero
was no hestitation en the part of local
traders and they started right In a? soon as
the market opened up for business. Dec.
sold at Tie to and declined still more
until 73c was reached. Oct,, after opening
Kg lower at 72e, went down without inter-
ruption to "lc On this decline there was
a large amount of long stuff came out, and
this naturally Increased the desire to sell
and depressed prices. Lata cables were no
better than those received earlier. Liver-
pool closed Hd off for tho day, Antwerp was
unchanged, lierlln -- c lower and Uuda-Pest- h

'.c l'arls was said to be unchanged to c
higher, with line weather prevailing inFrance, which, to say the least, was not en-
couraging to investors; neither were the
clearances of I76.00tf.bu. of Hour and wheat.
Bradstreet's reported an increase of I,T,0"J
bu. In the world's vtflble. against an In-
crease a year ago of ZESLOv) bu. The avail-
able east of the Rockies was increased 717,-4- j0

bu. more than the official visible of last
week. As the close of the day drew near
there was a change for the better, brought
about by talk of export buying, together
with reported sales of hard winter for tho
Continent, by St. Louis, Chicago and Kan-
sas City. On tho strength of this there was
some cry good bujlng. and. selling letting
up. there was a reactionary movement to
prices and Dec. went up to "IHc. which was
He lower for tho day and at which It closed
buyers. Sept, at the close waa the sume as

tsterday-that is to say, 71tc and "lUc bid.
The weakness that has characterized the

local corn situation for several days was
raoro than ever evident y. and especial-
ly so this morning. The break In wheat had
much to do with this", and, with Ad lower
cables," good receipts and the favorable Gov-
ernment report, caused selling right at the
outset, so that Dec. after opening r,;C lower
at 33c, declined to ZTJaC, Sept. sold lc lower
at ffic, and Oct, brought Sbc and later had
Sellers at 35uc.

According to tho Government report, corn
is ripening and cutting becoming more gen-
eral, except in Northern sections In the
principal States most early com is beyond
possible damage from frCst. but late sown

hows no Improvement in Central Kansas,
and is a falluro in certain parts of Missouri
and Arkansas. The arrivals at primary
points wero posted at GM.W9 bu., against

bu. a year ago. Including 31.3M bu.
here, against btX) bu. last year. Shipments
were 4H.0uO bu., and tho export clearances
630.000 bu, from the seaboard. Bradstreet's
reported a decrease of 2.166,000 bu. in the
available supplies, where the regular visible
decreased 2.U7.000 bu. On the late rally in
wheat and reports of some export business,
which waa Fald to be HO loads or L12O.O0O
bu. at New York and Chicago, the local
market picked up a little, a lot of 20.000 bu.
taken hero at a big premium over Sept.
helping. Dec. sold up to 23'ic, and closel

oft for the day at 33c bid. Sept, closed
at atc decline at SSUc bid, Oct. unchanged at
36c bid, and year at 227io bid, which waa iclow er.

According to the postings on 'change to-
day the total arrivals nt Western markets
of oats were 341,00) bu., against 532.000 bu. ayear ago. in which was Included 45.S0Q bu.here, against 22.400 bu. Inst ear. The ship-
ments amounted to GSS.&iQ bu.. and seaboard
export? to TT.f'Oa bu. Bradstreet's supplies
were Increased 1.60S.O00 bu., against 1.1S3.00)
bu. increao in tho regular visible. In sym-
pathy with other grains this market was
easy during the early hours, and was rot
materially Improved later. Dec sold at 22c
nnd closed He off for the dav nt that. For
Sept-- 21Ho was bid, being 4c higher, but
May aras that much lower at 2ic

Trade finsslp.
In its T(rtly report on weather ar.d crop

conditions, the Department of Agriculture sajs:Corn ripening rapidly and cutting becoming
general In all except mere northerly sections.
In principal corn States much of the early crop
now beyond possible Injury from Irost. Late,
corn Fhows no improvement In Central Kansas,
is & failure In Purtlors of Missouri ond Arkan-sas ai.d Injured by drought In some localities
in Kentucky. Elsewhere reports Indicate an ex-
cellent crop of generally cool Quality. Thrash-
ing of .spring wheat progressed rapidly wider
favorable coidllions. In North Dakota high
winds, with absence of rain, dried the grain
sufficiently for thrashing, although bulk of Itconsiderably damaged bv bavin? rproute-- l andbecome musty ana moldy both in shock and
Flack. Tb stacks In South Da-
kota were considerably Improved by dry. warm
winds, rail plowing progressing satisfactorily
In all sectlo-- s, except In a few localities where
rain needed to place- the wall In condition. Somareeding done In Kansas. Nebraska, Missouri anaMichigan.

In a letter of August 23 date. r. .Lenders &
Co. of Icndon write J. II. Teasdale & Co.
that disappointing reports coming from the
various districts or the I'ntted Kingdom en the
wheat crop, and evident their crop would be de-
ficient in quality and quantity. In some districts
the yield will only be about half that of lastear and quality considerably Inferior, rs

have light stccks and dealers and specu-
lators had boUKlit very little ahead. Argentina
Tan complaining of too much rain, a-- as a rulau good jleld of fine quality only expected witha dry. cold winter. An increased consumptive
demand :s predicted for corn, as In Ireland and
srveral Furspcai. countries the potato crcp dosnet promise well in Ireland look!: k to be the
roorest since lt?5. Arce.uinc arrival have
turned out In very unsatisfactory condition, anj.
though some Roumanian hpr.ers are offering
Nuv.-De- e. aMpments tvo-thlr- new. the writersaesert that Kurope will have to depend principal-
ly upo-- the Mates.

Th London Corn Clrcolar says: "Kansas
mills continue, to flood us with samples made
from their new wheat, and the continue to
excite the admiration of every cse because of
their irrand quality. It is questionable vet how
Tar the bnklig trade will take hoid ef them,
or to what extent they will Interfere with Min-
neapolis patents during the next campaign,
but at the prices at which thee flours are row
nlTcrcd they are genuine vaiuo for money and
hard to leat from any part of the rtotlil.

tVheat s at the primary points were
I.J7600 bu.. against 1.O.C00 bu. last Wedr.es lay.tll) bu. one year aeo. and 1.CM.C-J-0 bu. two

aTS ego.

Cash nrnln, l'lonr, JZtr.
VtllBXT-Ctu- fh mtrkej-ncc- elv ed 7.SM tks.

r.rJ 75 ars local and S cars thnuir'i. Lower,
but a ftrcntr market as Indicated ty rales cf
2s"i) I red within Hiflo of the Dec option
and No. S red VQZo below that month. Outside
nrd city mlllias demand took most offerlncs.
So sales made by the elevators, but elevator
bujers did pat set as much- - By tampl-- .

switched. Ko. 2 ret! rold at 7!'te to -: No.
Z red at 7Io to 7K; ungraded at 7Ic to .J'o
and for seed 7c: No. 1 lntr at fclc to .;

at 7c to Ue; No. 2 hard at bSVsc, Nu.
3 do. at 6:f'ic No sales, ot fkd. In elevator.

Colt.N Cash market ltccelved U cars local
and rw cars throuslu Kasicr for mixed; No .

ellinir by tarcple at iic and No. 3 nt WtHOVfJ
11. sll: No. : jello this tide at c; No. 3
while slron- - at U'jo E. nlde, but No. 3 whlta
dall and lower at iic.

OATri Cash market received r; cars local and
2 ears through. Good grades In demand and Ann.
1 ut k dull lly sample on trk , mainly
enltcned No. 3 fold at 31'- -l c. Nol 3 at n'jc.
314o fcr goo.1 to choice. No at IIJ; No. 3
Norther v at S'ic; No. r white at K'.c: N-- . 3
do. at HSISc. No. 4 do at 23S313 fr hint to
choice; clipped at ;5'iC and farcy ut u.c

ltYI-ra- de No. 3 nominally al d)':C L.
We
I'LOlin The 3c decline In vibeat caused fil-

ers to shade prices 5c. blt it als had an un-

favorable "effect uion buvers. little was heard
In the way of enxirt Purines, and domestic trade
was very moderate. (JuotatUns on soft wlnier
Mht at flour .m as follou i'atents t3jl-W- .
strslchtsi S3.3lf3 ti), extra fanc 3 1 9' . clear
IJ.yj'aS. low medium t-- 230- - ''-- Hint winter la
Jute kk 2.S":) for bikers. S3 S)r. tor
ttralBhtn. ard t3 liii.Jt for pjtents

lt i: KLUL'lt-Jobtl- nK at JS.a In sks. and JJ I

in bbls.
iVUXMCL-&- 2 03. pearl meal. Rrits anl

horalnv jr.?"
VILLI LKD-Qu- let. with the bft bids

fUst s5!. Liuii lia-i- s. f.- - tn Hnre ard U-I- n

sks.. and Co In bulk, and for "lie.;
lied skd 7,'c. hut eitj mllli prettv well '1
ah.td nnd holdlns alwvo lhee raus. this tl.lo
tren tHc".tl corn bran miedl svld al .. at
mill tmn W nnd fhli s 77c

HY Itec-lv.- -d l.Sto ton leil and CM Ions
tl rhuch. shlpiied 1 t'us. stesdv an.l a fairly
pood demand for mediun and hiKhc gnd-s- . tiw
inrn-e- r for Milpmcnt an.l tn. b i r qualities tor
fwamc. pmlrfo tlnn. as fferinp Fmal! cover
clLll; uriccs ffr ntw on trk. raiiF . Timoth

c!ii Ice. S10 ialt So for No I ' serfW r N
i. $ iiu for No. 3. i.ralrle stS"tu f..r .c --
SSU'itlJ for o 3. prairie JJ U) for choice. $.V
7.;s for No I. tiftC'M for No. 2. jHj for No.
3; clovrr s:

STItAW -- Wheat on trk J.t "fi I - rye ..-- ..

Li:P Meadj and quiet at $ 32H.
SPi:i.Ti:H-Iu- Il at ft asked

It.S.-- SKKlv- -i lover. Jtii ?); timothy JI.- -:
redtep 3fCJe for chaff to J7&S for fancy: oilier
Mids nominal

OASTOii UIIANS-n- id Jl 2j per bu. fr prima
In onr I'd
I'llll' SKKT SI T 1M lbs.. t"re baIs.
rLAXM71il LtrKsly 1 iKhcr nt St 49.

I'riecs on 'CliaiiKe.
Th- - follcTTi-ii- ; tabUs rhow the rarse of prices

In xuturcs and cun crain.
Itansed Closed

Tuesday. Tassll). To-d-

heat Sort .!-- . :i'3 ..
Oct 73"4 b 71tV72l4 7.", l

Dec 7P1 7JS.'7J
Ccn Sen 39 a r b

t)et .3$ a
Dee 33V, a
Year 33s n .. . . b

Osi Apt 21 n . .w ... ri'ib
Dec trs r3 r ...
May :'. a 34 V.... n
Cash wheat, corn and oats ranged:

La.t Year. Tuemliy. T-l-

Wl eat No. 2 ied.7i fa .. 3'sSl74 72'27i
No. 3 red W 4(v3 71 V73 71 72
No. 4 w Inter... C tj& 67 7ti 14 rt.o
No. 2 hard ....67 iM Civ.n!a t tlk'--

No 3 hard ....1 4? o t ... e: ev;1!
Corn No. 2 -- I'.ti 4J'M41 vife....

No. 3 21 V .. tv-- y 40 i:'.-- i
No. 2 white 334WSU'j 414-..- . t,lW
No. i vvnlte ai'rl'. 4., ... 4,-'- i . .

OJl No. 2 ...12 24 21H . 213U22
o. n'ifir :i ti:i, 2l5(i:i,3

no. - Nortncriuzj Sj33it ziv . 'j - .
No. 2 wMte ....25 11K4 25 N2!--

- 25 j25- -

No. 3 wtite . ..22 feil 22U')25 24 4)75
No. 4 white . ..2tJtf2!1 21ulf22Vj 23 Mil

3Iovemcut of Grain.
Receipts. Shipments.

Citle Wheat. iSozn. Wheat. Corn.
?t. Louis SI.61S 31.3M S3.j0 156. v3
Chicaco 612.250 4CI..) 112.312 123.33
Toledo 17.133 23.57J DV'I 10J.OW
IWtrolt i.r ll.l ll.3
Kansas City 22.oiX 2i 2t)."l 1S.7.4
Milwaukee 22..") S.'"0 4.4-- . -
2IlnDeaiiOlis ......... .25f,.c II W3 37.4'J) 9.6"0
Duluth I1.S9..0 11.264 32.23S . ..
New York :su 16.52 273.1S2
Italtimore 15s.7S t0.V7 U.yi "2i.7U

41,310 7?.22
42S07 . ... 41.624
32.250 .Oi .. ..

l'hlladrlphla.
Ifo-to- ,i.jb.
New Orleans U3.V0.)
Galveston dN?"!

slocks ot Grain In More.
y Yes'dav. Iist Yr.

Wheat 4.411.5.J 4.415.153 2.ICls$
Corn 3 o sJ2" 125.313

Oata 'o.-O-
, 73.167 22.:t

llje 4.1oi 7.9-- S 2.CI
Darley 1,111

Contract Grades
No. 2 red 1,662.32 l.tvl.02 1.6W.253
No. 2 hard 1JA. 1S1.6H 4i.5v.s
No. 3 corn lx.2 lT.lvJ 31.5.4
No. 2 white corn 4l.l.
No. 2 oats 61.63 CO.Oi". 2.2JI
No. 2 white oats -

No.2rje -- .J7 4.110 1.2JJ
Milpnu-nt- s tit I lour.

ft. Iu!s 26 61S this , Chttaco 14 104 this ; lt

2CO bMs.. Milwaukee 3 25 Ibis. Minneapo-
lis -- 6 103 tbl.. New Ork ,S3t bbls. and 3.63j k- - .
Italtimore 12.12S bbls.; 1,274 bbl. and .lt
sks.. New Orleans 3.vi fcs : I'hlladelfhU 1S.S..1

sks.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Local Fruit, Vegetable, Poultry.
Egg and Butter Quotations.

St. Louis. Wednesday. Sept. 5. ISO-Ti-- e

produce markets wero generally dull and
easier as receipts of nearly everjthlng
were heavy and tho demand waa limited fcMp-tcr- s

wero only Ilpht bujers and the local traao
vas alsi rather slow.

I'otaux.3 were Crm and sllshtly higher, as re-

ceipts were not quite so heay and there was
a better demand, esr-cta-'.ly for home-gron- n

carl Ohlcs. fcblppers were on tno market and
there was alo a good local Inquiry.

Cabbago was quiet and stedy at unchanged
pr.ccs. with offerings about tqual to the de--

Ontons were firm. a receipts were llsht and
there was a cood demand for good to choice
stock, but many of the offerlrgs wt re Inferior,
anl this class of stock waa hard to sell.

Tomatoe we.--e weak and lower, a receipts
v tre heavier and the demand only fair. Over-
ripe or soft stock was dull.

tiweet jwtatoes wvre dull ard slow, on account
of the hesvy receipts and ilKht demand.

Cucumbers wire scarce and firm, as choice
stock Is In good demand, but a large part cf to-

day's receipt were of poor qualitj
frtucg beans were scarce, firm anl tn good

ccmsn.!. but other vegetables wtre dull.
pples were dull an.l slow. Karcy fruit was

ecarce and firm, but nearly all nf the receipts
vcre common or Inferior fruit, which, waa liarvl
to move at any price.

I'taches were quiet and somewhat eas'er. as
receipts were heavy and generally of common
or Inferior auallty. Fancy fruit sold readily,
but was scarce.

l'ears were dull and slow. There was a. limited
demand for choice Itartlctts, but common pears
were plentiful and weak.

Plums were scarce anl the market was quiet
and steady.

Grapes were steady and In good demand, with
receipts moderate.

Ctabapples were dull and slow.
Watermelons were dull and slow. Receipts were

light, but were mere than ample for the demand,
as even fancy large melons sold slowly anil
medium or cmall-stxe- d were hard to sell at any
price

Cantaloupes unchanged. Choice Ilocky Ford
were In good demand, but off stock was not
wanted, lteceipts were llbervl

Oranges were scarce and firm and the demand
exceeded the offerings.

Lmons were also firm and la good demand,
while offerings were llsht.

Pacific Coast fruits were quiet and steady at
unchanged prices.

IJvo poultry was quiet and easier.
lteceipts of spring chickens were heavy, and

the demand was limited to cholc, llght-- eight
chickens.

Old chickens were also In light demand, hut re-
ceipts were moderate. Younsr turkeys wero mora
plentiful and weak. Ducks were quiet and steady
and geese were Cull.

eals were dull nd easier. were heavy
and there was only a limited demand for small,
chr4ce fat calvca.

Sheep and Iambs were dull and unchanged.
Game was In fair demand lteceipts were heavy.

tut most of the arrivals wers in tnd condition
on account cf not being propr!y Iced.

Wool waa quiet and easy, as there was scarce-
ly any demand, and, although stocks are heavy,
holders were not Inclined to make any conces-scn- -.

Hides were quiet ard steidy at unchanged
prices, with offerings light and all taken at quo-
tations.

i:ggi.
The market was quiet and 1e1y at unchanged

Trices. lteceipts y vere slightly letter In
qrahty than they have been, but a majority of
the onerlnss were more or lees heated.

Choice fresh stock sold at 12c, lo-- s off, but
heated, held or ttalo stock was hard to se!l at
much less.

lteceipts at Bt Loal y were 2,2a cases,
and shipments were l.t-4- cass.

Hairy Products.
Better There was a fair demand for ruttr

but offerings were heav, and stocks cf
cieamery butter have begun to accumulate.

Creamery Lxtra 22c; firsts l&13c; seconds 17c,
Dalry-17xt- ra 17c. firsts 16c; grease 4jfl',c.
Country store-packe- d 12c for good to fSjlOa farpoor. Ladle-packe- d Extra I6c; firsts 15c.

Cheese Quote; Twirs at HUc; singles at 22l&c:
Y. A. PZUc; New York HHc; Umburger lOgiolic;
Swiss Hylic: new 123)I3c. brick at lOyilc.
1'oresolra; are Jobbing prices.

Wool.
Missouri & Illinois

Med. combine. .3)'.w:i Medium 1

Med. clothing .W &20 Vane & low.. .13 OH
tlrald & low ...IS sm's Fine medium. ..14 Hit
Hurry & clear Light fine 14 irI5

mixed 17 filS Heavy fine 11 trl2
Flightly burry.-l- 5 H Dakota & western
Hard burry.....i:H13 IJrlcht me.1 is aiisij
Light fine 16 il7 Dark medlum..l4 t?16
llevy line 13 Wit Fine medium.. .it fill

Wisconsin & Iowa laght fine 14 (Ml
Med. combtrg.. 39 ueavy nne 13 13
Cloth & braid .IS fll;4 Arkansas & bcuth.
Semibrlcht ....is U17 Med. fleeced)..l M
Dark medlum..l& 'tflS Med. (loose)... .1 toHH
I'lne medium. 15 ei6 - ....,... v'Ltirht tine 14 wis iiaru L.urry 13
Heavy line 11 t'13 Tubwashed

Kansas : eD No. 1 2
UrUht med 19 ew51 No. 2.... ........23 ?:i
I'ara Ac sanay..ii an Hurry is 4j2J
Fine medium.. .14 Ansora poat hair-Cl- ean

Light line 13 HI4 & clear.. IS 4?2J
Heavy tine 11 ri3 Burrj' 10 OH

Tex.. I. T. A Ok.

Klack and seedy from 43 to Cc a pound less
than quotations.

Hide.
When sold round: Green-salte- d 7c: Southerntc Dry-fli- Choice Texas 13c; average re-

ceipts 14c; dry fall-- n 14c; dry-salt- 12c When
sold on selections: Grenn-sa- lt No 1 7'4c: creen-sa- lt

No. 2 6sc: bull 6c. Dr --flint No. t 16c:
No 2 ltljc; dry-fli- bull ijuc: dry cull and
clue Sc. d No. 1 Uic, No. 2 HHc:

lc less than cured; part cured c less.
1'rov Istoiin.

Market easy ond lard lower.
fjrk New stancard Jibbing f. c. K J12.20.
iArd Choice steam E. side S6.(3f!6 67'z.
Green Hams. Etc Held In car lots f. o. b. 13.

side: Hams On basis s4c for s. and Se tor
lis; New York shoulders at 6Vic From the blocK.

Vi

tsr?fti&? tjpy'
hsWRsMiaifiS!?'

del.: hams at S4c; bellies at 'iO
to 10c as In averuse.

V P. Meats llvd lots; Kxtra shorts 7'.c:
c'rb 'l. clear sides T'.c: bellies ftSST.c as
in averaKe: plates ic. Dialers charge higher
on snull ordera.

I aconltxd. s. c, meats In a jobblnir way:
Itreakfost bacon 114c for heavy to 13c for fancy
llsht, hams P).6rtl',c. liiiifcrnla t.'c. as In av- -,

inc-- : New -- York shoulders 7c. I'laln rrookei
I xd. meats: Extra thnrts So; c'rlbs bllc: clear
sides '... tiellles yTsc. as In average: plat.s
7',c Dealers tharee hlsher on small orders.

Country Lird tut. according to quality and
packace.

Countiy llaeon Fair averac rrices inircrml
cut ard welt : ss.oulders at Mjfl?.--. sides
C'i7c. lams ot 7W3c: mot of the late itresulaily
cut and poorly handled. thee jell on tlinr mer-
it

Tallow-Coun- trv No. 1 4?4Ue: No. 2 35.33Jc;
parkers' cholco 4Tft5c.

Grease Qu tiv: llrown 2Se vellow Sc. white
2V.C rarkers" tholce. white 4.fi5c; jtllow 4c.

l!.sf-- On llarr-ll-ll.s- s "75 l'ultnn
M.irkit ill. tongues at Si pir doz.: dried at 13U
J1.'- FoHllrr. 47nme nnil ellls.

l.l17 POFLTltY-Avera- co receipts Youns
tnrkevs He. old ta7c "hicken-llc- ns ic, old
I j. --lers 3Uo Dicks White 7t . dark 6c Uje
pif-on- 6x jKr ilox old i:ts?-- e 4t spline cni'k-en- s

qucd at MiS'm: tr lb. sprinc duiks .c.
MtIih: BCie 6Vic

i:ML 4uoto lloer at "W" per dir wood-on- k

it (CO ir dor for sIcct lirce. squirrel at
II r.. ir doz. for jounK. 7 for old. J icksnipo
H Mrd.i7

1 HOC LLf Quote at 2iV ier doz. for (mill
tot'" for mllum .ind Jl for lircel:AL lliolec nnall f.u (llu to 170 U at
Co p.r lb. bavj ito 111.) to 170 lbs! at '(U':C
I'r lb. htrttics. roush nnd thl'i Mt 3':i .
Step and vurllnm dJH nt 3,5ile. thin ewes
nnd bu. ks at ts'r P Spring lamb--Ene- s

at (o V,c is-- r lb. for chalie 50 to 15 lb..bUtkIn.bs at 3l3l-- c

limits ami
AI'I'Ll'JSoun.! In I Ids at from r to Jl for

t r. si 2j tn l 75 for f ilr to i lion and SI t.
j; 5D for fancj liLh-cnlo- ri I vsrmies n

s.iIibK bist from waKons at -c to 5.M per
bu. jn.l at Irom 5te to Jl 51 mr bbl. mcasuro
latrer for tclltrteur.

rtlUICUl.Ns- - low i melons nominil at J70
to $m irr tar on trk and .a a ibb'n wny at
Jl to e. ..0 i)r H ilel

CANTAIAJUl'IK-Colora- do Itock Fords: Sales
of refrlcenteJ st.-l- . at Jt.2il 5"' Pr
nwnhrf. 75o for p ny a- -i for 3 rate
cf: (.l.-- 'el'lrg at 10c to 50e i- - standard .r.te.
11. i:errwn supp'Ies ub .it extiaute,l
IKi Hi:S Xtdr iv coiwicnetl 1 Is sold at

rat.Ke cf 25c to 3r for small to ni Ilun. up to
sj'ii.o,- - l..r thMot and faiiL ier luket,
and (.051T.H- - per bu. box for u lluni to fan. y
lb'me provTn waccn broucht rtXiJ"pr 2 bu basket for small to medium, to !

w0c t r choice large stumps, and at 75c for
lancv i:ibert.,s

rii.Vltf In l.l.ls Klefer nt Jl TJYilZ. duchess
at Jl 71'j2.25. Rlrtlett at J3i7 .Vl Ten-ies-

Kleicr at 4)s?50e vr bu tvx Near-b- y comm in
inl sujr at 15lfjjc. ,iuches snd Kiefer at 2.
HrtMts and Howell at 5r4K-- pr bas-
ket 1 1 bu. Ikx-- s duchess at lkPl.t'llt-- Fer basket. Newman at 41- -:

wild red at 304J&.O Dan.vi-- s at Cc. soft, over-
ripe, etc . les Illinois Damsons at tc per

n case
HI FK Climax bassets Cwopls quottble at

IS... ; bu. baskets iVncords and white varieties

CUA1I APPLns-D- ull ond nominal, at 2t25opr - bu. locket anl at 31 .0 Ier bbl for choice
commrn unsalable.rvillr 4 VAST FltFITS OrcROn prunes

Itallin liunfrartin nnd silver nt '."K-- and
(rrts t.rune at SI 25 per 2)-l-b lsx caliP.rnia
ltartlett pears at J2tr2.25. Flemish beauty at
Jl 7Vff2. liuerre d'.vnjou and lluerre hafuv at
Jl.5fil75 kt b lsix liums. er 2-- It crate

Gross prunes an.l German prunes 11 25. Colum-
bia and Kelsey Jar-i-n at Jliil25. Tvkay crapes
at 115iKrI6.) and Mu-k- at "flcSl per half
crate Peaches at sc to Jl 2)-l-b box

ri27i:AIri.ia-norl- ii smooth Coer.no quot-
able at J3 ter can, contalnirs; 15 pines.

OltANGKS Scarce and firm. . SS 5 per
ln: for choice to JS fur fancy. California at J5

lUN'ANAS-- On orders- - Fort LImon at 1175pr bunch for firsts nnd Jl 25411 ' for seconds.
COTXiANFTS-Quotd- bl- at JS per l,vv--ln a

small way at J3 per 1.LI3IKS per If).
rOTATOE- - llnn.e-rrow- n early Ohio lower:

sales loose from farmers wapars ranclnc mainly
at 31i35c ler t.u . fane butf struck brlnfpn?
more Ioat receipts 1 rln 3a32-- .

OXIONsv North Missouri re.1 32e40r.
CELEIIY Quote s.iund at 40c to Cc rer ca"

frr Mlehlrin contalninir three doz. and at 25o
J5c rr bunch fcr blu ritl.n a catload sold
jeterdlv at that ranqe

TOMATOES Horne-Kmw- n catsup stock quot-
able at 2is- - jver lu . loose and selected si. ck
2W40e Onlers charre-- l hicher

t I'crMFEU"' II. n sellins at 75c rer
bu I oe for choice Kreei.

CAISKAGE Home crown selllntr en crders at
Jl for lar-t- c crates

STrtlNG r.FANF Hem'-yrowT- v scarce and firm,
sel'lns looe at Jl per bu for round creen.

CAItROTS Northern quotable nt Jl 25 per bbl.
rn.l at 75eit1 ncr 11 tbs bulk. vi

8FMIW Dull seblns at 200
25- - per u and lc per peck basitet.

Tl rtNll'r Home-Rrow- n sell at Jl 25 per bbl.
on shipping rrdfrs. not wantI

SWEET POT Herman
sold at 75ff8V an I Xansemond at iliil 10 per bu.
loej.e and at J3y-- 53 ier bbl. on orders, respec-
tively

EGG TL.NT Home-crow- n rell at MSCfle r.r
doz

nEET Sell nt Jl per bbl. in shlpplnr order.
IIORsEItADI'sII Quote new n at 13

rer l.bl. rn orders
KKAV PAFEHKKAIT Quote Ibis at J2.2S.

ot rmill crders charpe.1 higher.
Miscellaneous Markets.

HIGIIWINES Selling en a basis of Jl 24
K'KAl" IHO.V AMI METAI-lro- n W ronghtr ir 1M lbs , hevy cast --a. steel and mallea-

ble 25c and SOc; stove- - pipe 2uc; burned 15c. llra-- s

-- Ui,ht J7: heavy Jlu 'si. Copper J1L Lead J3 W.
Zinc J2 75. I'ewtr J12.

COOFEItSTlrK In car lots on trk; staves
Cottonwood flour bbl. 16 50u7. No 3 Jlu4). half
bbl J54i5.M, koj SUiilC. lar.l tierces J.v,
lork bbl. lis Headlnss, per l flour bbl.
;c. Shaved hcops Flour bid 1434.53 t r cocper,
S3 for Hoo-dcr- ; naif bbl K.Z0: toiled elm il foot)
$v. oak lard tcs.. coois.-r-tha- en, ItjS. pork

cbtiT'ERAGK tcs. Jl 15: pork litis. p.)c:
balf bbl. 75c, slack work, round-hoo- p flour bbls.
35i2-ic- . p do 13c: half bbls 25c; rreal
tbl. 3V, pnduce ibis. 21c, apple bbls. iCc.

HltOOliCOItN Nominally JCOijKO per ton.
Ili;i2-W-A Ilrri. l'rlme Zuc per lb.
FEATHEltS Prime larce white 4So In -- mall

and 46o In large sks.. (tray 3w:: white, old 35U
JM. X 25J2uc. XX 20322c. XXX 12J15c. XXXX
MIPV. Tare 2 I er cent tcr larce to 10 per cent for
small sks. Duck White i,t!37c. dark 27K2V-- .

Chicken 4c. Turkci lk)d 2c; tall 2:; wlni; 17c;
wine, tatl nnd pclnters 13c. wing and tall 2)c;
wire and pointers fc, jolnters Cc

DLLIthlCINS Ptlme 25c ier lb.; antelcpe
20viJc. Kid und datruced out. T xas sue. "

l'.uOTs Ginseng at from Si 50C3 73, lady slipper
Cc, Seneca 22c. itnk 13c, colden seal 4)c old
worth more; May apple 2t4:'-- c. snake 2Ce. black

c, ancelica 34j2ljc. wahoo bark of root to.
bark of tree 2S2v,c: blood 24c; bluefla; 3c; skull-
cap leaves 2- -c to-- prime ureen. sas'afrus bark
4c. All roots should be thorouchly dry and clean
before teinc shipped to market.

MI KEF I'ELTst Wool pelts at K5Hc; lambs
255J40c; shearlings 20S25c. Dry or fallen pells sfl
Sc per lb

DltlED FRUIT We quote: Arples-Evapora- ted

rings at Zi for ordinary to 4c for choice; extra
nice lots would protiably brin? more, evaporated
quarters at 3c to 3c; d quarters at 2- -c

for fair to 2'? for prime.
DRIED GREFN I'EASE Jobbing from store at

31.15: split at S1.43.
WHITE REANS Chclce hand-picke- d pea s

In a jobbing way irom store at Si2d32 25
screened Cc per lb. less. Western at J1.WP weevily
less. Lima beans at 6c "- lb.

I ONLY Comb at 10c to 12'ic fancr white
clever 12&18C. inferior, dark ard broken less. Ex-
tracted an.l ttralncl In bbls. i'aiho and in cansper lb hlcber.

LINsEEI OIL-F- er cal.: Raw at C3c: billed at
C4c. lc per gal less m car lots. Caster oil tn
bbls per lb No. 1 12c, No 3 lO'ic. Cottonseed
cil bummer yellow 2Sc, while 2Jc, winter jellow
43c; white 41c.

roii.Titr.
Demand firnernlly Mow nnil flic

3!nrKet Is Inactive.
F.EFUBL1C SI'ECIAI

New York. Sept. 5 Live poultry receipts to-
day were 14 cars of Western stock. The weather
continues warm nnd the demand In general Is
slow, with busers only taking hold to the ex-
tent of mot pressing needs The proportion ofrprlng chkkons In the rrcilpts Is mucn neavior
and tho market Is sustained ot 12c. while fowls
cleared at luc Old roosters are slow. Turkejsare In llsht supply and firm at 9VsHPV. but
ordinary lots are not salable at over !c. trucksare more plentiful and tho best do not brln?more than tuc a pair. Good geese aro selling at
JHfl.2 per pair.

Dressed poultry receipts y were 1.512
pkgs., as agalntt 1.101 pkgs. the samn day last
jear. The day's receipts Include a liberal

of chickens, while tho supply of fowls
Is only moderate. Deliveries nre still late, and
the only logical excuse offered by the transpor-
tation companies Is that the freight was side-
tracked to give way to the heavy local traffic
on I.abor Day. Trading slacked off vesterday
atternooi and holders v wero willing to
make concessions on chickens. Quotations follow :

cnickens Wtstem fancy, large drj picked,
lie. do. prime to fancy large, scalded ll',jc. '.j
Western prime to small, scalded or dr --picked,
104&11C, do. Southwestern lOVsQiic Fowls West-e-

dry picked, prime, lobe; da. prime 10'xc;
Southwestern logins

llutfer. Clieeie mid Hick.
New aotk. Sept. S. liutter Receipts 13.1c2

pkgs.; stead-- ; creamery 17- -a c. factory Utf
lie Cheese lteceipts lo,C42 pkgs.; firm, large
vvnlte ju'c. small vvnlte ivicH'''iC, large coiorM
llsc. small colored 10'4c. Eggs Receipts 11.76J
pkgs.; nrm, Western regular packing at nurk
loyiCc: '.Vestern loss oft 17BI8c.

Cliicneo l'oitltry (tuotalions.
Chicago. Sept. 5. Iced poultry steady; tur-

kejs 7hjSc; chickens b'jglD'ic.
Alolal Mnrket.

New York, Sept. 5 The metal market showed
little strength or activity Fig Iron war-
rants ruled dull: spot and Sept. were quoted
Irom IJ62V4 to JiOiiPi and Dec frcra J3 to tvi.
l'tlladelphia rc:-n- an easier market for Iron.
Tin In London closed easy, but had little cr no
tffect on sentiment here, as our market closed
steady and slightly higher at 0.7tm;w sj. Cop-
per was dull and unchanged at J16.6j. l,ead
and spelter ruled dull and nominally unchanged
on the basis of SI 371, and SI 071,4.124. respect-
ively. Th brokers' trice for lead was tl and for
copocr S16.75.

The exports of copper during the month of
Aurust, according to returns kept by the Metal
Exchange, were 13.M5 tons. This Is considerably
In txcess of the July record, when shipments
were about 11.U00 tons. Copper producers con
tli'uejvery confldent over the outlook.

lllilea and Leather.
New Y'ork. ept. 5. Hides firm; leather steady.

Turpentine nnd Jtosln.
New York. Sept. 6. Turpentine steady; rosin

steady.
Iclrolrnni.

New York, Sept. 3. Fetroleum dull.
Oil City. Fa, Sept. 5. Credit balances J1.23;

certificates S1.I6 bid fcr cash oil: shipments 33,-l-

average i2,SW; runs 131.559, average t.4.4.
Ilimi In l'luxseeii litrLet.

There was a sudden ump In the flaxseed mar-
ket jeterday. lnces advanced from J1.42 a
bu. to SI W ot the close of the session. Ther
were reports of unfavorable weather In the North-w- it,

v.hlch is the nrincipal flax gruwlrc section
of the country, but'aslde Irom thia dealers wero
unab;e t assign any reason for the sudden e,

and this would hardly account fcr a Jump
cf Sc a bushel In a single day. although the
market has been advancing for several ilays. At
the close yesterday Sl.O waa bid spot flax, but
It was held at higher tlrairts.

WHEAT IN BRISK DEMAND,

BUT AT MARKED DECLINE.

BOTH LONG AND SHORT
STOCK IS SOLD OUT.

Corn Loses a Bit, Oats Are Firm
mid Provisions Are Higher

in Chicago.

RFFFBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago. 111., Sept. 5. Wheat was in brisk

letninil for exiort at a decline which was
brousht about by the continuation of heavy
receipts'. The rally on the shipping bui-ii-- s

was f.tint-hcirte- and the price at the
close wius lc lower than jesterilaj's. Some
of the lat fl bulla not only mM out their
lor.s wheat, but sold a3 much more abort,
which should bo sutllclent hint for a rally
unless the signs fall at this time.

Corn lost -p of lis value for Sept., and
Uc for Oct. O.its closed ilrm nftt r bcins
heavy In the forenoon, and provisions cloed
IilKhcr for Sept. rlbaand lowor for the other
fepecijltles. 1'laxseed shorts wero again put
through the mill ami had the oil cctrnctol.
The ptico advanced C'.jC for Sept. and O'zC

for OcL
Uhent.

Wheat developed treat wealtness, which
looked like the suntndcr of another batch
of wearied bulls. The scarcity theory looked
ragged and Kood for nothing but to wrap
arourd (he mangled remalnt of the bull par-
ty In view of tho continuous heavy move-
ment of winter wheat. A fresh disturbance
to the InnRs appeared to be gathering lu tho
Northwest, whence came the report
that from now and to continue for some
titno receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and
Duluth would show a considerable Increase,
the bail condition of much of the wheat be-

ing thrashed noces.-ilatin- g its immediate
hlmciil and conversion into Hour sucli

Hour as sprouted wheat will make.
The receipts of winter wheat were liberal

alo. and now appear to have settled down
to a sfady movement that may lJst

Chicago recolvtd 01 carloads,
compared with 203 cats tho corresponding
day of last 5 ear. and although a very large
proportion of uumbir of cars had
undoubtedly been lounled In the receipt- -

at Kansas fit two or three davs previoutJy
their reappearance ht.ru had a bearish ef-fi-

The movement of this jear's crop re-
sembles that of the recent holiday parades
winding through tho strcet-o- f a citj, which,
long and sulIUlently imprisslve as they may
appear to one statloutd at a llxed po'nt
of the line of march, look extraordinary
to the Individual who encounters It in many
dlnctions, as he shifts about endeavoring
to reach some point outside the windings
of its sinuous length.

Tho decline that occurred during the first
hour brought Into line a number of foreign
expo-- t bid.s. and tho reported working hero
and ?t New York of a larse stock Tor for-tl-

shipment caused some bulltf who had
sold out their lints earlier in the day to
begin partial reinstatement.

the receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and
Duluth wtre M4 car. against 740 a year ago.
The aggregate receipt". Including duplica-
tion", triplications and fitst appearing,
amounted to l.CJT.U) bu.. compared with !i-- o)

bu. the corresponding dav of tho ur
previous. Tho seaboard clearances of wheat
and Hour wtre tqual toSOS.OoJ bu Liverpool
closed ijd lower than it did jesterdav.l'arls
4c u bu. higher lor ?ept.. and unchanged

for later months. London quoted Hour from
3d to Cd lower.

Bradstreet's reported iTl.COO bu. Increase
In the world's visible supply of wheat, andthat partlallv- - offcet the bullishness trjlng
to lind expression on announcement of 200..t0 bu. of wheat sold here for export, and
7S iKMtloads at New York tho latter prob-
ably Inclusive of (he former. Oct. wheatopened at from 73c to T4',c. and sold as
low as 73V. closing at 73"sc bid.

Corn.
Local receipts of corn were T&2 cars. and.although that was quite moderate, as com-

pared with ill the llko day of the previous
ear, it seemrd heavy, in view of the factthat 31i) was the estimate made yesterday of

receipts. The latter feature of tho
comparative receipts was the one that more
powerfully appealed to the local crowd,
who took it for the forerunner of a freer
movement from farmers. The Increase is
coming from tho liittrlor of this State, the
acceptances cf bids sent west of the river
being still Insignificant.

Tho longs startitl to renew the selling be-
gun by them the day before, and not until
a trrsh decline had enticed Eastern buers
to take hold did the market give sjmptoms
of reviving. A heavy Kastern demand re-
sulted in large sales for shipment, cause--
some reaction, and helped holders who had
not previously parted with their lines.

The agnregate of the Western receipts
was tW.liOo bu.. against 1 077,0O bu. the sim-
ilar day tut last ear. The seacoast clear-
ances were (CO 00 bu. Estimated receipts for

335 cars.
Liverpool cloed from 'id to d down, but

some corn offered to Liverpool jesterdny
afttrnoon was accepted. A heavy trade for
export was reported from New York, tho
quantity named being 110 boatloads, and of
that about l.oU0C0 bu. wero bousht here.
The market made only a slight response to
such n heavy shipping business, closing
prices showing half a cent a bu. decllno in
Pent, and lta In Oct. Sept. opened at X4c
sellers, sold as low as 3?c and closed at
SOc. Oct. ranged from 3Sc to 37,c and closed
nt 3Sc.

Oats.
Oats were depressed early by heavy local

receipts, the number of cars Inspected hero
being 5S3, but as the offerings were readily
absorbed by uers of oats and the shipping
demand was excellent, tho market rallied
from nn early decline, and rested at a shade
over the previous day's closing figures. The
exports from the seacoast were 3S1.000 bu.
ami --V0.000 bu. were sold for shipment here.
A 10.000-b- lot waa sold direct hence to
Antvv erp.

The total quantity now In Chicago pri-
vate nnd public elevators Is D.SKUtO bu.
Kxtlmated receipts for were 4.5
carloads. Oct. oats opened at HlVjC. sold
sparingly nt 21'ii2lVc. from that down to
21r2mc. rallied to 21S.Q2i1,Ic, and cloned at
Zlc. against 214c the day previous.

llnrloj.
Tho barley market continued to hold firm

at former quotations. Tho demand was
riood for both feeding and malting barley,
but the poorer quality of grain did not meet
with as ready sale as did the fancy grades.
Offerings were light and Just about epoush
for the demand that existed.

lteceipts wero PS cars, somewhat heavier
than the preceding day's. Shipments
amounted to 1.S91 bu. Exports out of New-Yor- k

weTe 23,435 bu. Malting grimes
ranged at 4"ta to 4Sc; possibly fancy barley
would bring DOc If offered. Feed lots sold
rrom SSe. to 39c. the inside price for light-
weight grain and the outsldo for heavy.

Ilnniie of I'littires.
Articles . Open. High. Low. Clo".

Tl heat Sept ...724673, .ls 7J UHiili
(Kt 73';ts, 7t, 73'J ;ji
Nov 7tfc7"s 74T, 71', 7S

Corn Sept .. ..! trV SS 5va SS
Oct J7,i4t 2SHW ITS 3H

Nov w:.(i3 KtfW. ST.. !;Oats-fi- ept .. .. n riftill 'J agiU,
net ri'i siMls :iQ:m ji,
Nov n, :i. :!&, :mtf

Hess Fork Sept M ! M.0 10.W lti.M
ect J1.H7H 11.07' i ll.si'i 11.'-- )
Jan ll.K's ii.K'-- j ILM 11.31

Lara bept .. .. 6 ', 0.73'j 6.70 1..72"
Oct , 6.7) .7i
Jan C.f74 6 61 6 1"

Short Itlbs-Se-pt 7 25 7.32'l 7.r. 7.3--)

Oct 7.i:'4 7.:s 7.p 7.1)
Jan t.Si t.?. ta-'.- i k.J"

ltrccipts nnd Milpmeniii.
Articles lpe. Ship

Flour, bbls zs.mw .i!Wheat, bu MI.0O' lji.v
Corn, bu . 133.C-- I

Oats, bu M1.0) C03.0C)

llje. bu .

llarley, bu 43.00 J.0X)

Flmcuecd.
Flaxseed early was very strong and about

SUftlO'tc higher for futures and Sli'tflOViC
higher for spot seed, but on approaching
tho close eased off a little and lost some of
Its big gain, owing to tho heavy telling
later. At the close the market managed to
retain an advance of 3V4S6V4C above former
prices. Tho rise Is values was helpei main-
ly by manipulators and shorts becoming-alarmed-

Spot Northw?stri sold at Jl.St
and Southwestern at J1.S2H: SepL cpened at
JL4S1- -. sold as high as U.o.1. reacted end
closed at 1.G0; Oct. started nt 1.43r went to
n.3S,j. dropped to J1.4S1S. at which rr ce
it closed. lteceipts here were 30 ears, Min-
neapolis 45 cars, and Duluth 13 cars, bhlp-men- ts

amounted to 10 cars.
Timothy nnd Closer Seed.

The timothy seed market was firm, 6tic
higher for futures. Spot was about un-
changed and sold at S3 504.20; Sept. opened
at $3.!3, reacted to J3.374. at which price it
rested: Oct. ended at ft.'J2H- - Receipts were
4IH.233 lbs. and shipments 355.12S lbs. Clover-see- d

remains quiet and reatureless. Oct.
closed at S3.S0 bid and K-- sellers, but out-
side ot this little interest was taken In the
market. Receipts wero 41,333 lbs. and ship-
ments 2S.C30 lbs.

I'ro visions.
The feature of tho day's trading In the

provision pit was the open buying of Sept.
ribs by Armour & Co.. and the advance in
price of that one commodity, as agnlnst de-
clines In each of the others. Pork closed
7- 1- Innor fnw l.A,V. Qnnl flTljl Oct. Lard t

j down for each of thq same deliveries, whilo

r .. . mn - " -- " -m 'utiuf",'r't''"fw,'m''1 ?, 77

ribs wero TViC higher for Sept. nnd un-

changed for Oct. The local run of hogs was
2S.WU head, with 20,U"0 expected
Tiiu day's run In the West was SO.;? "3
compared with 12,700 the similar day of the
ear before. Liverpool quoted baccn ana

lard each Cd higher; hams Cd lower.

maiikut.s, ny ti:li:uai'H.
New York. Pent. C Flitir-Itece- irts S.

l.tils.; export S.li'l bbls.: sales 7, pkes. S'afj
ket was a trlil eaier. especially n
patentK. wnlch wtre Kha.led tn tiKObrage t'"";;

MlmrNta itent Ultt.S). ltveilour
tales 400 bbls; fair to good t3i(3.i.. choice to
fancy .3na3. Cornmtal ulet: Jellow West-e-

sc. city 7iiV!- -. lirandj-v- v lue j3.4oji2.5j. U'
weaker; No. 2 Western t7o f. o. U. Mat
r Ci'irCSo c. I. f. Nov York. I!arlemalt ilull.
Western a6Sc. Wlie.it-Kece- lpts 1.3L bu
bpot steaJr: .N. 2 rwi kc f. o. b. anoat. M. --

le.1 77'c elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth 3'aC
f. o. t. alIit.Na.l har.l Duluth Wir f. o b.atloat
Opthmj oiK.ned steady on talk of Continental
liiWptances, but lmn.e.ately vveaktne.l un'i'-- r

liqul.lallon !n)re.l I.J-- lower cables. lar---e pnnj,
vvheat receipts anl foreign Mllins. A ""
on tuverttiK and blc en-.- rt ilttnan.1 rlotl the
market Ilrm at a partis! net 'l''"?.?'Included No 2 red. MarihtIo-- . d Vle. lt.i -
tli3'.i rlo-.- Wc. hept. 77VJ;s.c ,tlwl
Oct. 7sV.7S"iC, tloS.-.- l 79'. , IKC
. evrn lteceipts IC'.il bu.. "'
Zrs.M bu . Fal.- -i 175,) l.u. futures. -- A"
rViVrt. .spot ay. No 2 UU ' b. u't
ai. I 4lc .levitor Option market wm w ak
most of the day. owliu: to Relive 11'iul.la n.
sui.i.leinent.db favoraMe ather. weak ciIim

the drop in wh-a- t. Italllii5 nnally on cover-In- ir

and rxiHjrt uuln. It lod ''"".
net ndva-m- Jl.iv 4)'.i49'.e. cle,l 4Sc;
4I1H4UC, closel 4l:c. t .1. .1 4te; lhs--.
tnsr. clol Ost lteceipts 3)..?"

;.k7U Ml. fal.s W.;'W bu. Spot
2 :Cc. No 3 21'tc No. 26'sfl-"7- e. No

3 white 2.',i20; trk. imxe-- l vvestern Su.t.
Trk vvllte zl ttptlons dull and ei-l-- r.

Hay stea.l lions dull lleef steady.
rteuly L'rd Western fjeaim-- J . 10.

West.rn 7.cit',. reMie.1 oulet jiulet. rn.sa
dull.i:i!3.2S Tallow stta.lv. Cottonseed

teady ,"KnneasClty. Mo . Kept ieat-De- c. 5.c

!: . A,.-- r. s- - s H1.fS- .rtl SrOt. &

No 4I'.4V lla Choice"6.- -. live
Jl rhy IJ.W. clulre pr.lrf-- l 7J7 "utter-tlonn- .ry

I"02) . dairy lie iK- -l reh l.c.
Sn. corn 2 . ''",-.'.- '"

shliments Wh.at :ot. com 1S.0.
Chlc-io- . sept i.- -t aHi quotations were as fol-

lows- Flour quut nnd unthanRe.1. Wheat No.
3 prir.ir ft'fi73c. No I rl 70v-- e Corn-- No .3
?.'4lSi-- c, No 3 jellovv 3'-- c Oats-N- o. 2 S1W

2IU.--. N. 2 whit- - 2J52Pm:: No. 3 white .it
Itve-- Nu 2 '?c Ilarlev-f:- n.l fetdmi.

c. fair to choic tnaltlnr; 4in4-- c Flaxwl ..
1 1 IKil It. No. 1 Northwesttrn H..IHil.'-irl-

llmothv m(1 J3.K riovcr-Contr- act gryde
Jl.airOO.) ITovl-lon- s- U- -s ymk. per l.bl.
Jl.'l'Jirll. nrd. r 101 Jl.. V:
ribs -- ides loo-- e T.Lj7K. dr salted
ii.x.l ) ir.27s.n;.6-'4- . flu rt clear Mdes tbxl. -

f,7r. Wl.l-- los of l.lctiwlnes J1.24H On

in.' 1'ro.luce l.xrlunee t'Iiy lhc Puller market
was firm; creamer) l'if2l,!e. "Hlries Ufil'c.
Cle--e t.rm. U'stll'-- e V.sn- - tir-- fre;h 1

Tolclo o. Sept 5 Wheat dull and lower:
rp.it anl Sept 7'.e. o.t 77c: 1K.IV "rn
null anl lower. No 2 c-- h 42c s-- 4;c, l'-- o.

34V.C. Oats dull and unehanced. cah 22c; Sep'
r2c Dec 22e isve dull and unehsntred; casn

f e. flovtr 1 dull. and tinch-inge-

I.ivtrixj.1. repi. "r... i" :';;,t. .. , r. in., i lir ts 1 ..1 t'orn nulet 'HVI
Kvter Oct 4s l.l. Nov. H l4d. Dec isl.IPr' at Lmdon il'.ie.Po Coist) ctrady. 12

." Wheat-s,- s,t dull. No 2 red Wentern vvliter
dull fa. No I NortlJ-r- Fl.rlnc 'st 3';d. No. 1

Callforrla s 4jd;if'. W. sttsniy; Sep..
Dec fts Corn t quiet; Amer-

ican mixed new 4'si: do. old 4s -- i.d. Futures
oultt, Oct. 4 l,ir Nov. 4s 1VI. Dec 4- - J VI.
Lir.1 American te'ned r.rm 37s --!: prime vet-er- n

nrm 23s f,l Il.tcon clear ml Idle and
Pent Arm 42 M; lonif dn. y tlrm 22s.short
clear firm lis; cleir lollies Ht-- n .r Chee

American tlnet white tlrm 31"; do. co.ored nrm
f2s. Linseed oil 41s 3d

i.ivi: stock miiki:t?.
Nntlvro Cnsler Tnnni I.nwer HoBs)

Slronisrr Sheep I'lirlinnKril.
St. LMifs. Wedneday, Sert. 3. l

l.ec. riii
Cattle 1.3M
IIoks J.LI 4

hfceep . l.Jl'J 121

Horses and mules ... 35- - l..')
iMTTl.r-v.it- l.i t'.stil- - Trad.- - Native cattl.

receipts were around the larijen of thejear.
numberlntr alout Hi carloads, of which L cars
were billeil direct tv a puker. The propirtl. n
t.f Western cattle and Kan-a- s crazed Texang was
l.irrrer than usual. In the lieletiborhoo.1 of 3
ears coming from that ixmtct. The quality aver-aK- -d

medium, and probably the best offerlnra In
the Ir class were a ld of extra releet s.o-l-

vtaTlIng butcher heifers that realized $J.2j per
l.v.) lb- - lttef Meers Fold easier to lc lower.
Hiitcher cattle ruled firm to trons under liberal
Fupplies. and while the pod ttocken. and feel-
ers were Mead. the medium to common one
were weak to lower Calves ecld up to 7c a lb ,
bulls held steady and milch cows an
easier tone and were slow of disposal.

lteprrsentallve sales
No. Des. Av. rr. N". Ies. Av. 11
50 Fleers ....1131 53v.j 2 cows 945 2.5.)
22 steers - . 131S 5.t-- ' 1 cow S3o 2.3')
41 steers .. Ll i.E--" 1 cow 7- -)

Z Fleers 1231 S.H) 1 cow S30 :..')
23 Ftecrs ....l-- 3 B.I) 3 cows ft 2 3)
4: Fleers .. .1334 i.) 1 cow 2.M
1) steers ...,I3 3 2j 2 cots l'v", 2.4".
to Fleers 12sf 5.15 3 cows 7S3 2.4)
2D IB. sirs l'i5 & i 1 cow C9.) 2.4)

4 steers 1157 5.U) 1 cow M9 2..T".

23 steers ll'- -t 6 ' 4 cows 9) 2.33
44 M.-- Ft- - 1J-- 3 4 !) 1 cow 6J) 2.35
S K.-- st9.116l 4.75 3 cows ..... 776 2.3)
7 Ftcers .. .11) 4.7 2 cows Pl03 2 25
3 steers llv3 4.73 1 cow C") 2.23

2) K.-- T M.l'73 4.H 1 cow ...... 2 23
101 West. Fts-ll- 'l 4 41 1 - ST'l 2.23
40 VVeFt. str.H2j 4.4) 1 cov- - 7- -) 2.23
61 K.-- Fts.1'7) 4 3 1 cow 870 2.23
42 K.-- ttF.1127 40 2 cows ..... 9W 2.33
W K.-- Fts.1129 4.25 3 cows 73) 2.05
23 West. !ts. yS 4.20 2 cows. .... 6") 2.0")

2t West. FIS.10JS 4 ' ; cows 9. 2.i
w) West. Fts.DIJ 3.3 I cow 1"0 l.M
23 heifers. 876 &.25 1 cow-- O) 1.3)
2 heifers . . 71) 4.5) 1 cow 83) 1 3)
I mixed ....1"33 4 o IS ..12 4.71
1 heifer ... 76) 4.j 3 feelers ..103i 4.f.
a heifers s.i) 4.4 2 feeders ..pe.3 4 4)

27 heifers. .. S 4.3.. 28 feeders .. 9 4.3)
6 heifer?.. 733 4.2.J IT feeders .. 911 4 li)
1 cow 4.j 2 feeders .. 23 4.1)
I heifer. . 4.25 2 feelers .. X23 4.03
1 heller . . 7-- 4.! IS stockers.. 7". 4.')
4 cows .. .1213 4.' 2 stockers.. 737 4.IW
1 cow 4- .- 12 -- pickers . 719 4 )

1 cow UK) 3.W 4 feeders ..1117 4
1 con . . PO) 3.W 22 fee,lera .. 919 3.1
3 heifers.. &j 3 S3 22 feeders .. SM 2.")

2 77) 3.V) 7 m kers.. 702 3.85
1 heifer .... W 3..3 2 stockers.. 373 3 VI

2 heifers.... 700 3..J 19 Ftockers.. il 3 v)
3 cows ... 1133 3.. 11 Ft'ieker!... 677 3.8.)
1 heifer .... MJ 3.73 2 stackers.. 793 3 75
1 cow 12) 3..0 112 feeders .. S3 3.7)
4 heifer" ... 70) 3 6.7 31 Ftockers . 7W 3.1
6 htlfers . . HI 3 6 22 stockers.. 17.. 3.); cws&hfs. sl 3D M stockers.. 3i S.fc)
K heifers.... 77S St 2 itockers.. 610 3 5)
3 heifers.... TM 3 W ID stookcr.. M3 3.3.)
1 cow llw) 3.31) 17 Ftockers.. 745 3.50
5 cows .. ..10) 3.J) t. ftockers.. 61.) I f)
z cows 3 y 19 Fleckers.. ts 3.3)
4 cws.ihfS. Sft) S.3 2 stockers.. 6"t 3.W
3 heifers.. .63 3 :-- Ftockers.. 707 3.40
S cows .. ..ll"l i.-- t 2 stockers.. evs 3.40
4 cows ,7 3.3) 2 stockers.. 70- - 3.4)
1 cow . - .. f" '! 7 feeders .. 1S 3.40

14 heifers, 1 -
4 stckers.. 773 3 4)

lt cows '. 921 3."l) 2 feeders .. 9". 3.33
1 cow .. Ci 3.10 14 stockers.. 673 3.23
3 cows .. JsW 3 14 5 Ftockers.. 6"; 3.25
4 cows ... 312 3.' 29 4)t 3.13
2 cow ss 3.0) 4 stockers.. 54) 3.03

cws.ihfs. 837 3.0 2 Ftockers.. S) 3.'
1 cow .... S") 3.IM 3 stockers.. 64) 3 ')
1 cow Mil ! 3 Fleckers . On) 3..
1 cow ... . "J) 3.0 3 stockers.. 8.x) 3.0)
2 heffers. .. 7T3 3 0 4 Ftockers.. 472 S.OO
8 tsjws . Ml 3 00 2 Ftockers.. 5s3 2 3
1 cow 10W 3.0) 4 Ftockers.. 445 2.75
6 cows SsJ 3.W 4 Blockers.. &V3 2.73
1 cow !M 3 V) 8 heifers.... 717 3.SO
1 cow .. . . 97.) SOI 3 heifers.... 630 3.3
1 cow S6) 3.t') 4 mixed, .. . 777 3.)
1 cow .. . 97 2.9) 13 heifers.... 713 3.40
i W. cow s.l'" 2 ' 10 heifers ' 3 35
1 cow . ...1"2) 2 5 cows 17 3.30

COWS 11' . 4 heifers.. . 457 3 23

Id cw.s.&nr. j: : 5 heifers.... 7 3.25
cows .....lo) t heifer .... 72) 3.23

1 heifer .... 4S 2.7S 27 heifers..,. )l 3 23
2 tsjws .....t4. 2.J 17 heifers.... IT, 3.20
1 cow 17.) 2.73 3 cws ihfs. 845 3.15
1 cow S" 2" 1 heifer .... 84) 3.15
1 cow 32V) 2.75 7 heifers.... 417 3.15
I cow 91) 2.7) 32 heifers.... es 3.12'4
1 cow 94) i.e. 14 heifers.... 522 3 1)
1 cow ...... CI) 2.t 19 heifers.... 634 3.19
Z cows POT. 2.63. heifers .. 7) 3.19 1 Tetrllne.. J 3 W
1 heifer ... 74) 3.1 1 bull 1340 3.65
3 heifers .. 644 s.l' 1 Flag 110.9 3.59

14 heifers .. 6M 3 01 1 bull s4.i j.)
1 helter ... 37D 3.M 1 bull 12S) 3.44
I mlxe.1 .... 62.) 3.( 1 bull .... Ml) 3.4)
; heifers .. 300 2.9.1 2 bulls PI70 3.40
1 helter ... 45) 2.75 2 bu'ls b5 3 15
3 heifers .. f.'S 2... 4 bulls 1162 3..'0
2 heifers .. 310 2.. 1 bull 1014 3.3)
1 cow 61 2.". 1 bull lOi) 3.30
4 heifers .. V') 2.M 2 bulls 893 3.23
1 better ... 61) 2. 1 bull in:o 3.23
3 heifers .. rw 2.0) 1 bull 1279 3.23
Z mixed .. . 4.V. 2.41 1 hull 12S0 3.27
1 calf fc 7.0) 1 bull 910 3.23
1 calf . .. W 7.00 1 bull .. ..HO) 3.25
1 calf 13o 7 01 cow A; calf.. 42.l
n rclve l,j 7.00 2 cwa.AcIvs.ea. 42.W
5 calves.... 1) ;7tj 2 cws.iclvs.ea. m
2 calves.--- . 1W .' 1 cow & calf . 3.50
1 calf HH S.W 2 cw s. civ . 34.0)
2 calves .... l3 S.M 1 cow A calf . 37.30
3 calves ... i: 6.31) 1 cow & calf.. 37.50
1 calf 2iw r..y 1 sprlncer .... 37.no
1 calf 22 6. --J) 1 cow 4s calf . 27 no

6 calves ... 14.) 6.2j 3 cow A: calf.. 3K.'
1 calf !") 1 cow A. calf . 23.n0
1 calf IS) S.25 3 cws &clvsea. 35 l)
2 calves ... ID M 2 cws.Jtclvs.ea. SUM
1 calf !'' W 1 Cow Ac calf.. 3.00
1 calf IS) 5.5.) 1 cow . calf.. 2S f

4 calves ... 123 3.W 1 cow A: calf . 27.04
1 calf 15.) r..W) C cws.&clrs.ea. 2 )

1 coir 2.v) 3.09 1 cow & calf . 23 09

calves ... 120 5 01 1 cow K. calf.. 2t.0
1 jearlimr.. s..j I cow calf . 22 50
1 calf 244 4 7 cws. clvs.ea. 21.10
3 calves ... 233 4.V) 1 sprlncer.. 1H 2.)
1 jcarllRfC.. 330 4.23 1 sprlncer.. '. 3.1.
1 jearllnc. 33) 4..v) j 1 springer.. 8V) 3.23
2 yeirllnes. 299 4 M 1 Fprlncer..I0) 3.IJ
1 calf 210 4.01 1 sprlncer.. s7 2 8.
1 calf 21 4.CO 5 sortneers. 44 2 63

4 390 4.i 1 sprlnser.. 729 2.2a
a virtlnes. 279 3.75
Southern C"attle Trade Arrivals were only 1.

cars. The State of Texas furnished 7 ears, ana
the balince came from the Indian Territory
Tho early trading was small, but ciws foM
Fteady. and the only steers were cood snd sold
Ftronc A liberal supplv of Western cattle selllmc
lower tn the native dlv islon had a depressine In-

fluence on the trade, and late arrivals of steers
were easy to 3c and 19c lower. The several loads
of calves were not far below steady prices.

Iteprtsentatlve sales
No. Des. Av. IT. No. Des. Av. Tr.

65 calves ..each 9.0) 1 heifer ,.1(H9 2.3.1
63 calves ..each .n) 11 steers .. S13. 3.1)

4 calves ..each 1.1.0) J 1 steers . R19 3.?)
1 calf 12.04 44 steers . 577 3.23

62 calves ..each 12.99 steers .... !W2 2.64
C2 calves ..each 12j 2 steers .... 953 2. )

r. cows .... 764 2.M 20 steers .... 2.50
5 cows 22 fteers ...-10- 3.6j
2 cows .. 7") 2 63 S3 steers .... 36

74 cows .. sit r.so j. steers ....1 S.W
22 cows S3S 2.8 $7 steers ..P)65 4.29
22 cows 781 3.0)

lmnsV-Ttuslne- ss onened well, n enmnaratlv ely
small supply In sight and with quality that ranged
from tops to bottoms. The market cpeaed lower.

than Tuesday's penlnc hr ntmut !c and vet
It was better than ednes.la- - closlns condltlons. The hoes width sold at 13. cirlv oaTuesday mornlnftwere In the J3.15 class iimUv
A top price. Um. was raid by .NVison M.,rrl
A: Co. for an extra load or hos; It wasan outside prlre and cut no ilcure in the gen-
eral trade. The nxt riinire iw I3.42'i for iinhogs. 174 lb. average. The. Mitchers piid 13.33',
to 15.4 for hoKs averacirx 2u tu - Us. Th4
shippers bought foiuo boss, but were not rush-In- i;

the trade.
The trade continued as It opened f,.r a tlm

anil closed a IIttl weak. Outid or th tot
Ira.i the Nelon Jlorrls hum, 721 hetd. 239. 1(,f
uverage. cost Ij.22. swft i , 1 -
l.oKs.

--13 1- 1-. averaRe, at 15.33 and a small
drove, Psi lbs, at !...:.

Tho bulk of the ho,;s, the 1 Us nnd tlstrictly low-cra- ofTerlnKS not c.nstdered s ! 1

at 15.23 to as jsauist I.HS t'j 13 4'. nTuetlay. I'lesand light ll.l.ts, 1.1 t. 114 lbs.
averaKf. at 12. t to l.. aeeordlmr to qualm,
light hogs, 154 to 199 lls . sol 1 at $3.23 to
the bulk at 43.34 to t.4 Medium weights.
to 233 XjM atS- - li f J5.33. the bulk K'lni;
at J..29 to 1..3J. Th heivy tulls Ft.Id at .7j
to $.. and fjtlr to Ut heavy r.os at S.lo to
!.,. Cuvl mlxe.1 at 13 2, to 15 3o. and
tomiDon to fair mixtures foM at I1.3) to J3.1l:epreentatlve f.iI
No. Av. I'r. No. Av It No. Av Fr.

4V ..175 . H.'M 91...IHI 11 lf .IV, . 145.
26. 221 5.1) 11 ..rt- - I)
Jl ..111... . 21.1 17
II ..PC . &i. 29.. 13j 5 34 115 .. )
14 177 .. 3.3.) IV . 21. 5 --4) 3? 3
47 ..232... 5.3) 51 ..211 P. 2d... 5 XI
4).. .191... 6.. .IV) .Jl
21 ..I'".. 5 24 73 . 221 5.32', Si . 176. . 5 J2'i
22.. .161... 6.22' 23.. .167 Sj J...I5T... 5.22j
71 II. . 5.22' 79... HI 32', :i. .. i.3i.s
6 ..221... 5 35 32.. .133 8 . 171 .. 5.15

25... 131... 3.J5 HI. ..11... 5.13 29 . 1"... 5.33
125 ..233 . 5.33 8. ..195... 5 33 ! 1W . ..2.
73.. 211 .. 3.15 31 ..2t0 . 5. 71 ..172 .. 3 3,
3? . 223 .. 3 13 71 . 2J. . 3 25
3) ..167. 5.27 !.' .137 ..' 5 1. 3t. 1H.. 5 JT.
42 .."29. . 5 23 26...I7X ... 33 62 ..212... 3.13
24 ..161... 5.25 1j)...2I9 .. 35 63 . 215 . 5.1.

113.. .197 . 3 33 3. 2..I... 3 15 79 .155... 5.0
13.. .137... 6.33 42.. .163 . 5 A5 17 3 ii82 ..221 .. 6.13 71. .219... 3 33 2..C 333
65. .Ids.. tl. .Ill 3 35 iv

213 r. 3711 67. . 58. ..77 '1 74 .r.. .. 3 37'i
.Zl'l .. a.?,1 ht...l-- . J '. . Mi 2. .37"
21s 5.37-- j 5 37'j 7e ,.2K 4)

64 .272. . 5.4) 2S...161 .5I 24 .211...
M .3H. . i.t) .',... l.t . a c, . ..IV) .. i 53
SHi:i:i A very small supplv of sheep arrived

and the general tiviality was very coo.1.
Tradinff was reasonably active and the marketquotd Fteady. A much better showing In tlblit of sales would have ma.- l- had tliquality of the offerlnirs ben letter Inferior cull!jtnts wert- - very slow- - sale and Irrffular.Whit buyers wanted was r.j quaht), medium-weig-

fat sheep and lambs. The stis !.er tradshnwtd no ma.erlal change.
SIs Included lambs to the rautto-- i trad at

51 13 tn 15 r cull lambs at 12 5o to it. nrjtton
Fheej, at 13.35 to 13.73. stockers at 12.4) to 13.23
and bucks at 11.15 to 12.75.

l;epreenl.itlve raits:
No D.s. Av. IT. I No. D. s Av IT.
1.1 ianil.s 7.) J...4.1, 41 rat Fbeep . 125 3 5)
9t lairhs 3 14 1 rat sh.- - l .. 91 3.3.)
41 limbs 72 0)1 J nt shep ..no 3 13

N lamtxt bl 5 o 5? Ftockers ... 85 2.15
24 lamb 64 4.v Plotters .... v 2

Iaml 71 4.85 7 stoeker-- .... ?2 3
23 lambs 3 4 85 2) st'ktrs .... ss, 3.)lambs . 6. 4.W 63 stoek.rs 6.1 2
24 Iambs 74 4..- - 14 cull lambs.. 57 4 in
14 lambs 65 4.75.19 cull lambs .. 53 4)limbs ..j 02 cull lambs 3 Si
84 lambs fj 4 3o: 15 ci.li lambs 3 23
IS lambs 62 4 15 bucks IJ5
fci nrrbs ... ) 4 tl l.ucks fct - r.
is nai. sneep. .US 3.. 3 bUCKS K-- - 2 I

7 nnt. sheep ..122 3.73 SI cull Iambs ... 46 2 3)
L nst. shep ..l. 3.6) 1 buck ... 1 i .' ;,i1. Sw Fheep .. 'si 3..0 1 buck .. .. 124 2. )
43 Sw. sheep .. S 2 60 1 bucic 1 2 25
23 SW. sheep .. 37 3 3). 21 bucks .. . 76 1 13

HoItSKS The market had a cood run for theseason, and the attendance of buvers wa llrjre,
representing all the branches of demand and

several new forelim purchasers. Hiylnjrwas reasonably active, bat the activity was
somewhat restricted l.v the generally ordinary
character of the ofTerines. TJ.e demand forand Kastern chunks was nrm at 14 tomednim chunks bringing 165 to m. Coachand drlvlm; horses were in strorur Inquiry butscarce at lllo to 1133. Southern bujir.i; was ashide easier than the bet time last week, withthe bulk of offerings brlnslnc 1j3 to 134 andtops FelllnB around 170.

''r!;..,iuo,a"on,! Heavy draft, common to
food IfO to 114); choice to fancy 1159 to livs.Drivers, common to choice 163 to 2173. bulk Jl.)to Jl.): coich horses 3150 to 13M. Saddlers com-mon Jo choice 163 to 1173; fancy 1159 to 1173
chunks 1.2- - to 1.400 lbs., common to good 164 to1100; choice to extra 1193 to 1115. Southernhorses reinai n to sood 123 to 139; cholcs toextn 1, to 173. I'Iurs 115 to H3

MI IJj-Dnrl- nB the first half of the week thsupply of rnuItK was quite liberal, but as thvvwk proKre;es rtcelrts are irrowlnjc lighter,still, oa Wednesday there was a fairly largesupi ly on the market. conFlderlnff th Ilmltitlonsof tho demand at this teason. Values are nottiuoted as havlnc chanced any from the conal-tlo- alau week, jet trade has not been on anytoo active basis, sellers havlne to work hard tonegotiate any but the choicest cfferlnits. Someor the arrivals havs been ko.1 to extra qualityblc mules, which hare sold pretty readily. 1 car-load realizlnc 114) around.
Mule quotations (for broke mules 4 to 7 yearsold.):

it hands, extreme ranee 534.no to 137 39
hands bulk of sales 4.1.01 to 53.0)

J;,? hand', extreme range )il)tr 62.59
14'j hands, bulk of Fajes 43.04 to Wt)
1 hand, extreme ranee 57.39 to sum
1. hands, bulk of sales )() to 73 rt)
l.'s hands, extreme ranee 69l)to 93.94

ir hsn. bulk of sales 7o'jr)to 80 O)
16 to Iis hs.nd. extreme range.... 95.0) to 137.0.)
16 to InS hands, bulk of sales 119 n.) to 123.9.)

"Jul of sales represent mixed mules In firsthand". Prices above lulk Iisures represent flrst-cla- ss

mules, extra linih and weight, strictlyfat. practically sound and classlfleo:

Hr
ItCPFlILIC SIECIAI

Chlcaco, III.. Sept. Under a rtm of19.5.") head to-d-a bujers knew thlr advantage
"a-i- h tlds tuny ix iow,rthat full decline cull riot be secured In manycases, but the bulk of cattle did sell fully luelower and vers' slowlj at that, only a few lots ofrood steers having passed the scalers at an hourwhen naif the supply should have been out ofthe way. A Lie lot of thlcK, fat, 1,644 16. steerssold to Calvin ieavnt early at Ji.So. It was one

of the best bit: lots of cattle at hand; not many
steers hete pissl enough to selt a&ove 5.b.r. thojha two-loa- d mmch ot extra 1.432-l- kteers sold up
to 15. Itough heavy cattle were hard sellers, butthe supply of Western ranee and Texas cattlewas much smaller than expected, and the me-
dium grades of native steers and fat cows and
hellers met with relatively Ilrm oemand on that
acn-unt- .

Higs An early estlmite of only 26,000 head
looked rather meager to bujers and prices were
bid up 2txtc for some of the best offerings at
tho start, surh improvru prices did not extend
all alone the line, the heavy packjns ani roc--1
mixed selling; only a shade above the average of
such the ilay before. ITIme 2c&-l- hogs sold up
to $3.3. but very few of. such weight landed
above : 43. and olg jrlme 334-l- hogs ecld at
15.23. Mot of the lair to choice neav) and
mixed bought by packers were taken at a range
it. $5.13tj5.33. not many above that range, and
the lall-er- d lots that Had to sell down around
15 weie of a very tough class. Later llgures on
tn run were Increased a.U'G head and demand
weakened percept!bl. most of the sales en the
local market showing a range barely up to the
range of later sales the day before.

Sheep An estimate of 16.099 head, posted early
yesterday, was atout 4.4.9 head short ot actual
arrivals, but there was not much strength In the
trade at any time. Some big fat 113 to 114 Ut
Western routtens sold to an exporter at 13.w), or
slightly higher than such could have made the
dav before, but the bulk of the Western sheep,
both fat and feeding, sold at no quotable gain.

cnieny at wun guua ss-i-rclng at 13. 75. only a few lots of native shep
wero on hand, and such sold Fteady. but native
lambs were mostly of rather Inferior quality and
trade In that line was Flow ut prices 5til''u
lowt-r- . A load of choice sold straight
nt 15.5) but ven few Iambs went above 15.23,
the bulk of the fair to good lambs at a range of
14.7385.23, and feeding Iambs chlttly at 14.54
4 65.

New York. Sept. 5 Ueeves Receipts 2.8IS; good
to choice steers Ftead : others 19ifl5e lower; bulls
steady and strong: cows firm to 190 lower: steers
F415.19: stags 33 17'tll.95: bulls 12.63SJ.73; cows

1. 44ii3.se. fables slow, shipments 631 cattle. 29
sheep anl 6.4) quarters of beef. Calves lteceipts
2,411: veals steady, closed firm; grassers and but-
termilks stead) to 25c bUher. veals 13&8.25. tops

grassers ana
jeirlmgs 12.34. sheep and lambs lteceipts 3.579,
dull and lower; prime Iambs steady; sheep $2.2..

4. culls lt.75ar2. lambs ll.23V-S.2o- : culls 3.rii
4. tiJnada lambs 13.79SJ3.73. Hogs lteceipts 6.695:
market weak. 15.791; j.w: choice light State hozs
and pies j vrao.

Smith Omaha. Nb.. Sept. 5. Cattle Receipts
3.0ytj : mnrket steady to strong: native beef steers
14 Western ste-- rs 14&4.8-)- ; Texas Fteers
3.23tj4: cows and heifers 131(4 44, canners 11.73

2.73; stockers and feeders $3.49'(f4.8i): calves $2.5)
15.50; bulls, stags, etc., 12.25i4.29. Hogs He-te- ll

ts 6.5V9: market shade to xj higher: heavy
J5fl5.97l-- : rnlxtsl I5.0r5.97,; light 15 07'sSy-- 15;
ptffs Jl'ui: bulk Of -- a't-.s 13.v535.om. hheep

2.VJ4; market steady: native muttons 13.231d
l.to. stockers 3'.r3.5.; lambs $435.25.
IIFFUHL1C bFECIAU

St. Joseph. Ho.. Sept. 5 Cattle Receipts 1.073;
market steady to l'Vc lower, natives $1.2535.49;
Westerns 13.257j5.15; cows and heifers $24.);
veals $5U7: bulls and stags $2 53i.65: stockers
and feeders $2ef4.25 Hogs Receipts 6.291; marketsteady to shade higher, light and light mixed
!5.i:vIfr5 27'i: trellum and heavy 13.I2465.2s:p'gs $J.75i5.15: bulk 15.n2,9'.22'. Sheep

4.928; market active and steady.
Kansas City. Jio., sept. 5 Cattle Kcelpts 1".- -

frtl natives; 1.309 Texats; go.)d general demand atstrong prices; native steers H.5W5.73; stockers
an.l feeders vo: butcher) cow s and heifers
$.5415.23; canners S2.iltr3: fed Westerns $4i3;
wintered Texans Il.i(i W; gras Texans 13.24
2.6). Calv es Receipts ;); market steady; sales
S5iS per 194. Hog- s- Receipts ILKA, market ac-
tive and steady 10 3c higher; heavy and mixed
15.15ir5.39. light 13.2)513.33; pigs 11.2511. 54. Sheep

Receipts 51, killing sheep steady: far lambs
shade higher; Iambs 14.795; muttons $34.63:
feeders $3.234.39. culls $2.393.23.

Tim COTTOX JfAItKETS.
Sprti!n4lTr Markets Hlxher, bat Ner-

vous and Slacli Kxcltrd AH liny.
St. Louis, Wednesday. Sept. 5, 1.The future market at New Tork was In a
condition at times y. and gen-

erally excited and higher. Cables from Liverpool
were bullish and added to the excitement. The
close there was 4 to 16 points net higher, while
spots were better, and sales 15.QO bales,

at New York gradually worked higher
and the nnal figures showed enormous gains of

i : tn 26 points net fur the day and spots 'a
J better.

No general improvement ! condition of cot-
ton reported, says the weekly bureau report.
ITemature opening checked In the caroltnas,
shedding ceased in South Carolina, and latacrcp in that state again blooming and fruiting.
Complaints of rust, shedding, premature open-
ing, and injury from bollworms continue from
tcrtral portion of the cotton belt. In Texas
cetton is two to four weeks late, except tn
scattered legalities of northeast portion. Re-ic- rt

indicate that n many localities of North
em Texas will be about an average crop, but
eltewlere will be yer.erally below, especially la
southern portion, where In a few places cotton

t a failure, while hot winds. Mexican
weevil, and boll worms, damaged the crop inmany localities. Cotton picking general la allsections, except Missouri and Tennessee.

Local market quiet and unchanged. Bales 13
bales.
Ordinary . . . . ..8 Sp.
tleod ordinary .... .,.,.. ...... . ..g 13.1s
Low znlddllniT ,.. t...t.3t lf

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!
It Wiriams' Indian File Ointment will euro

Win!. Heeding, Clcerated and Itching Piles. IE
absorbs the tumors, allas the Itching at once
jets ,is a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr. Mil.
hams- - Indian lnle Ointment is rreparc.1 only
f.r Files and Itching of the private tarts. an.J
ri thing eLe, Kvery box Is guaranteed Sold bydruggist, sent b mall, for 34c end 11 per dot--
31ier Urea Drug Co.. Agents. St. Ioulf. Ho. a
lliddllng .51, ,

d middling j4TUhellfg talr Ift,
lUggingiij-ib- . t.iw ir ard. S.23c. ;f...' ' Ir0" ties $1 32. Hemp twlno c ler lu"
War.hotse statement to-d- :

Nt recelits y 12 imNet re eipts since bept. 1 LA wt;.ros receipts t.daj i.. 62 l..mt.r.es rec-iii- ts since Sept. 1 181 2,.'5t.rs shtpnientH v 229 2.4axt.loss shlpm-n-ta slnte Sept. 1 1.57s 4.311
Stxk on hand 7,jv; 63.211I

Uverpiol .Markt Spot demand Ircreased and,
pne-- s higher. I piands 1, sales !,-- ts

bates. Futures closed steady; sept, 5 .I'. ttpt.-Oe- t. 5 b.; v 5
4 b.; Doc.-Ja- 4 33-- 6 U U; Jnn.1

! 4 n.
New York ilarket Spot steady at 'e advce. middling J'tr. Futures cW- -l strorg

Oose High Low closTuely.September 8.v, 9.17 8.9-- .irtKtol.r a 1.1 tv 1, 9 04Novemls--r 53 8 J 8 62 s SiI.cemlr a 5t 8 si t st S.8.T
Jiipuarj-- s ) s m s.W s.83FMiruarj s.lj k.if 8.j t,3'arc s.ti .z 8 y, t aNet ic eipts at Inited states prrts for ilvadsVH 33, v3 tMles, agiinit iJ.'ejj for the sainstime last week, ami 7..wS List jear binca

I. 33.893 bales, agunst S7.97S laiesaiiw tjm last neuron, llxisirts for tUe dajs12.o4!) oals, 12.683 for the same- - ttmaUt vvek. Mo.it on hand, Li.955 UUes. agalaaS
balti Istt jear.

Ily Telejirnph.
New York. Sept. S It was another trying dayfor the bears In all colt m mancets. tiouganotably li Liverpool and New ork the bullswtre mere Hess In their attacks on tfc shorts.N.arlj everj thing favor. 1 the isintlnuancn of Uias. nsation.il .novments of tee market hers

momlns and oa Tuesday in the i&uclisti
market Cables were amazingly string. Ih-- rtwere Isijir"; orders in great rumbers from alliuarters in the print market, and cotton goods
situation changed from one or gloom to ex-
ceptionally bright outlook, while southern spot
rrarkfets vver- - reported to I, thriving under heavy
d.mar.ds from 2pi.rter. At the time of opn-lr- gIJverpsl was 5 to Stj points higher, or farabo-.- u an exted fair response r yesterday's
Bi-- Improvement here. This at once caused,
demoralization on the bear slda and Induced,

bulls to aggressively operate, oa thalonr sloe. First sales showed an advance of sto 13 point", with too market ofttclally reportedsteady. In the face of a temporary reaction ItiIJverpcol our market continued to move In arxuj ward direction in the rirst hour. Near midday
the retreat of the tears developed Into a com- -i
I lete rout, and tie demand from this .branch oC
the trade In connection with the Investment .
buying gave the market an exceedingly strandurdertone. After a period of Inactivity the mar- -
ket once more took an upward direction early la t
the afternoon and soon surpassed the high Dolnc
of the m..rnlng.

lans advanced with remarkable ease, th-- rs
bela,r practically no opposition offered, and
pront-takin- g being light. The announcementthat Jrt.C") plrtes of print cloths had been sold)
m River, and that the clota market situa-
tion was the brighten In many weeks, together
,w,u u,tr auuuauveiuenL tiiat vmencau Eptnneriiwere competing for supplies with the foreign
manufactures element in Southern markets,
added to the woes of oversold operators, ami
acted as a fresh tccentlie to a higrer market.It was known that ilanchester spinners were Indesperate straits for cotton; that Liverpool a toe kg
were at an exceedingly low mark, and than I
ocean freight room was abnormally scarce at allSouthern .rts, thus making it impossible itsreplenish deppted stores of European spinners
rtadil). The market was very feverish during
the last half hour with protit-takln- g prominent
though njt sufficiently heavy to undermine th
market. The public waS a conspicuous buyer
all the afternoon on the belief that Liverpool 1

would show further Improvement Th
close was firm at a net rise of 313$ points. 4
Cotton futures closed firm; Sept. 9.17c; Oct. 9.4o;
Nov. S.isc: Dec 8.83c. Jan. 8.83c; Feb. S & c;
March 8.82c; April S.tl'c; Hay 8.83c; June 3.s3c:
July 8.84c.

New Orleans, La.. Sept. S. eJotton firm; sales,
2.500; onllnar i;c: good ordinary 8 low imiddling 9 middling good mlJdllng-1- 9

, middling ralr 19 receipts L300; .
stock 26.247. Cotton futures Irregular; bepL 9 9xj',
bid; Oct. 8.9969c; Oct. S.S0trS.S2c; Dec S.7S J

11.79c: Jan. 8 7s.79c. Feb. S.tf$.S2c: Marca '
$.2t3.84c, April S.83'u.le: Mjiy s iss6cLiverpool, sept. 5. Cotton Spot Increased de-
mand, prkes higher; American middling fair
6?d: sood middling G ralddlh-.- 6 low .
miudhng C good ordinary 5t,d. orllnary &

Ihe sales of tse day were 15,vf bales, o2
which 1.490 were for speculation and export and;
Included 12.1"9 bals. American receipts cone. 1

Futures opened strong and closed steady. Amer- -

lean middling L m. c: Sept. 3 s.; Sept.-tr- et.

3 b.; 3 b.:
Nov.-Dr- c. 4 d b.; Dec-Ja- 4 54--

"
!

b.; Jar.-Fe- 4 d v.; Feb.-ilar- 4
4 b.; March-Apr- 4 v.; April-Ma- y j
i d U: 31ay-Jan- e 4 4 if 4 b,

Acw YorU 3IirUet Gossip.
The following synopsis of the gossip In re-- '

gatd to the leading leatures uf the New Toxic
market was received by 1). It. Francis, Bra, ta
Co.: s

New York, Sept. S-- London prices came la .v.ihigher again and arbitrage brokers wr
fairly latge buyers of many stocks, taking aboat
2i',uiii shares la all. Itiey bought about all thft'
L. & N. traded In during the first twa hours f
ani were good tuyers uf Atchison pref erred, s
Union Facliic and Northern 1'acific f2ommls-- f.

reported increased business 4

uny many of them hai onlers to buy stocks at!
the opening. This was believed to be the result,
ot the Vermont election jesterday, although tha I
increase la the dividend on Sugar Ilenslng stocks j
and the anticipation of the declaration of th 4
regular dividend .in many stocks this week and .
next week Induced a. good deal of buying. Thej
speculative element In Chicago made another
dnve at People's Gas this morning, but met with. '
resistance, and the stock easily advanced when,
the Inside bu!ng became apparent. The dis-
patches from Chicago continued to attract at-- .,
tentlon to a. conflict with the Ogden Gas Com- -i
pany. but thev dll not describe the situation cor- -
recti), lnis is iuai mo ..luiucitw mujisur oi ,
poed to I acurg for the Itoiie's Gas Interests. 4

has forced the Ogden Company to reduce rates '
In the only district supplied by It-- Supporters ot
I'eople's uas stated to-d- tNat the conflict will
not affect the earnings of dividends of I'eople's
Gas to the slightest extear.

Th action of directors of American Sugar lnt
declaring a quarterly dividend of 1 per cent ca (

the stock was not announced imtd some tiro ,
after market closed, and was a complete surprtse.-t- o

the streeL The opening tlhs morning was
excited, with the first sales reported as '
shares from 123 to 1E.H." Most of the buylns
was cewering of shorts, but some large orders
In stock wis tc elve.1 from interests that wera '
already large holders.

i o. was strong In the early trading, oa
buving by a operator, who was sup--
nosed to have some tnformsuon about sn

In tho annual dlvblen.l. shlch is expected;

to be declared In a few days. The dividend de-

clared a ear ago was I per cent. The
earned nearly 2 per cent on the stock this year,
and the earnings so far la new fiscal year show?

UThe OramSers'were strong under the lead of SU
I'aul which opened at a sharp advance on the

in earnings reported for the last week. of.

cables were as follows:lnuuii Th market Is Terr Stroor .ijnuuu. k' . , .- -
throughout ttie list. UH aavances rxieiwms i
;

'The
w-- r ci.ItepuMlcan majority In Vermont exceedlns

previous estimates trvuseu ""j"-- i -
American department. ..,..

lierlln Is buvlog the Fadno 1

stock mancets are.2 m.-- The

fulln t?t anJ there is some Increase in acttritir.
Arm. Money 1

American railway shares are
and the tendency Is toward lower rates.

PTh" followlctf advices la regard to cotton wer.

'Thtton" ruled active and hlKher this afternoon
owln" to luvlng. feverish o ow-l-

realizing on bulges. Fort receiptsheavrto loles. aKalnst 6.01O same Jay last
"ZcfZ&VZ&got print cloth, reported

at r.o to McD. Harden.

I'tvrelBit Exchonge.
There was ven little demand for forehra

and the market was dull andneary.
D. Francis. Bro. & Co. report closing rate

" Frimeurllng. cabl 4.sr,'tf4.S.t; check, 4.S739

Smmerclal "checks 4.S7KSU: to

Fankers' I'arls cables 5 Hjl-16- ; checks 5.15

mmec.t.ncf'rarVcs. checks
w1isS fn2cl?ecks 5.19H; 60 day, S.r.

I.elsTvn cbVs 6; 60 days
lrU cables 93?'ii7-l- . checks 9.,3-K- tt

"commerelai relchsmarks. checks 35 60 tlaya
9IV.67-1- SO dajs 91

Barkers Dutch guilders, checks 4)!4: 69 days

Commercial Dutch sullders. checks 41 SI
da s 23 5.

Cnllfornia Dried Frnlts.
New lork. Sert 3. Thero wrere no material

changes In evaporated apples The nor"
ket continues quiet at unchanged prices. State
common, was cuoted from 3 to 5c: prime 4'4'ip
6V4C: choice 5ift6c: fancy 6'B7c 42allfornii
dried fruit ruled dull and unchanged on the basis
of 3Hff7c per lb. for prune, as to size and
quality Apricots Ilojaf invito; JInor Park 155-- 1

17c Fcaches l'celed 14vl3c; unpeeletl iSc
Coffee

New York. Sept. 5. Coffee Futnres opened
tteady, with prices 3UI0 points lower and ruled
easv during the rest of the session, with prices
tending downwatd unde fairly active general
selling, based upon weak foreign advices, a.
rcarisli ruling cf statistic and discouraging con-
ditions in the spot department: speculative sup-2p- rt

was lacking ami the outlook in general
jsslmlstlc The market cksed steady, wlt.1
prices 10815 points net higher. Total sales at21il
bags. Including Sept. at 7.1Jjr?.15c: Oct. 7.153
7.2uc: Nov. 7.t2B7.23c: Dec. 7.30c: Feb. I.40v
7.43c; March 7.43f87.Oc; May 7.6537.60c. Spot
coffee Uln easy; ac T Invoice. 8isC; culd QilUt;.
ctwiova sjiauc. , .
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